
NOT TO HIMI ... It can't happen here if the Torrance Area Youth Band has its way about 
it. Juvenile delinquency in similar organizations is virtually unknown throughout the land. No 
member of the Torrance Area Youth Band st ands much of a chance of becoming a police 
problem. The band needs uniforms. The band needs instruments. Little Wayne Bishoff helped 
by going to jail" for the Herald's staff phot ographer. There's a way for you to help too 
. . . dollars.. (Staff photo.)

'FESTIVAL' PARADE READY 
TO MARCH HERE SATURDAY 
AS BAND HAILS MERCHANTS

I'liins for the colorful parade to he staged in Torranci 
this Saturday at 2 p.m. are now complete. Tim parade I- 
one of the many big events which climax the five-week Torrunri 
Area Youth Bund Uniform and Instrument Benefit campaign 

It Is being staged by the Torrnnee Area Youth Band as u 
""salute to the Torrance me. 

chants and other persons who 
have contributed to the benefit 
c a m p a 1 g n. Paraders will as 
semble at the baseball parking 
lot on the corner of Lincoln and 
Arlington in South Torrance at 
1:30 and move promptly a half- 
hour later. The route follows:

Route of .'March 
Leave Plaza del Amo and Ar-

  ,..,, lington and march north to C.~" Seventy.flvo leaders of civic sonh cast to CaD,,jl]o, north 
district Industrial Orffunl- Sllrtorl wcst . on Sartori to Post, 
ziitlons of Torrunce met with soll th on Post to Cravens, and 
he lorrunce Board of Educa- cast oll Cravens to El Pr; 

tion u( luncheon yestcr 
noon al Daniels Cafe to lau.._. 
officially the campaign for tin 
Torrance school bonds 
voted on here June I.

' ^Leaders Meet At 
Luncheon To Get

Those groups are scheduled
participate: Torrance Area You
Bands, Banning High Scho

la, Saddle Club, Little Hills Sadd:

Torrance V.F.W. Post No. 112

Co. To
Get Contract In 
Street Job Here

Promptly at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
bids were opened for pro- 
posed improvements on Ca- 
brillo avenue between Sepul- 
vixln and -,'Hlsl. street, and 
Crenshaw between 100th and 
203rd streets. City Clerk A. 
H. Bartlett presented the bids 
to the City Council. They fol 
low:
Warren-Southwest, Inc., $12,- 

817.48; bond for $1400 Griffith 
Co., $12,725.41; bond for $1600-- 
Oswald Bros., 514,725.53; cash- 
ler's check for $2000- Asco Con 
struction Co., $13,942.44; bond 

 r $1500.
Upon the suggestion of City 

Administrator George W. Stov- 
...... the lowest bid was accepted
by the council; the Griffith Co., 
$12,725.41.

The council's next session, pri 
marily to hear re-zoning argu 
ments, blasts and counter-blasts, 
will be held Monday, May 24.

Drale Charges City 
One Day's Pay For 
Swingshift Absence

A peaceful hill In the City 
Council meeting Monday night 
turned Into a blast when Coun 
cilman Bob L. Haggard blurted 
put with: "The people have 
voted not to pay S.'ill to new 
councilmen any more, but if 
expense accounts oonie In 
from all coiiiicllmen like they 
do Ironi one, It's going to 
cost the people of Torrance 
more than that."

Councilman Nicholas Itrule 
tried to come to his own res- 
rue with: "Where I work, I 
work days one week and 
swing Hie next. To attend 
council meetings on my swing 
shift lime, I have In be ab 
sent from work. That means 
I don't gel paid. I have been 
charging the City of Tor 
ranee one day's wages for 
each dii) lost."

II uiis learned from reliable 
sources that Councilman Dralc 
gels M.H'i an hour. Tor an 
eight -hour dn.v lli.il woulil 
amount to SI,").lit).

VOI.r.NTKIOR WOUKKH.S
All women who distribute 

\iiH-iir,HI Legion Auxiliary pop 
,ics; 11,1 Poppy Days serve us 
iiipanl volunteers, all contnbii 
ion:; j-'iven I hem going to the 
Vusiliaiy' :, rehabilitation

ella funds
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BIG REALTY DEAL IS SET
TORRANCE KEEPS WIDE LOTS
CITY COUNCIL FAILS TO VOTE Body Of Snell, 
DOWN PLANNING COMMISSION Death Poetry
IN 50 - FOOT FRONTAGE PLEA

City lots in Torrunce will remain at the (ill foot frontag, 
and 11000 square foot minimum us new sulxllvlslons open am 
building progresses.

Tills was the outcome of u vote Tuesday night In the City 
Council where cimncllmen, under apparent urging by real estate 
Interests, attempted to over-throw the recommendation of the 

- 'City Planning Commissioi 
which sponsored the' (10-foo 
frontage ruling.

ISSUE STATIC!) 
Realtor Paul Vonderah, 

the floor before a packed 
chamber to urge that the eounci 
adopt a 50-foot, 5000-squaro loo 
minimum by failing to approvi 
the Planning Commission's rue 
ommendation. He was follower 
to the floor by former Mayoi 
W. H. Tolson, real estate and in 
vestment broker. Tolson urge, 
with Vondcrahe in behalf of th, 
50-foot, 5000 square-foot plan, i 
program that, obviously wouk 
allow a subdivide!' more lots ti 

11 within subdivision ' bound 
arios.

W. J. Cat-others spoke for the 
Planning Commission recommen 
dation. He said that he appre 
ciated space where ho lived, that

man's "home is his casll 
and he should have some fr 
dom to move around.

VOTE RECORDED 
When the vote was called by

Beardon Will 
Meet Tidwell 
In Union Vote

Max llcunson, Torranec 
>re employe and long 

time member of the retail 
lerks union in both IMS An 
gles and the harbor area, will 
pposo Iluskcll Tidwcil as u 
undUlate- for the office of fl- 
uncial secretary and treas 

urer of tho Retail Clerks 
Union No. 90S, at the elec 
tion to be held May 20, It was 
announced today by George A. 
Hurt Jr., spokesman for the 
rank and file." group mem- 

><TS of the union. Hart Is u 
Long Reach attorney. 
Beardon, at first, stated he 

ould run as a "write-in" can 
but after a conference 

Wednesday morning with Tid- 
ell, Beardon said that Tidwell 
ad agreed to reopen the n 
atlons before the election is

Posting of a $1,000.00 cash 
tnvurd for Information lead- 
ng to the arrest and convic- 
Ion of tile perpetrators of 

vicious attack on W. K. 
/erbeekmose, food m a r k e t 
nanuger at San 1'edro, was 
iinounced today by Harry 
'arr, chairman of the Sun 
'edro Civic Betterment League.

Tho money has been tie- 
oslted with officers of the 
ecurily-First National Bunk' 
t San I'utlro, Carr states.
Vcrbcckmoso is one of the 

oven members of the Retail 
:icrks' Union No. 905, who 
rouglit action in the Super- 
)r Court compelling Huskell 
'idwell to liold u proper elec-
on of union officers on May 

0.
Following the iiiUtck at Ills

ome by three thugs, Vorlwck-
lose told hill-bur police, "this

unit, I am sure, Is the re-
I of my activities in the

tcUUl Clerks' union, of which
am a member."

The rank and file committee 
the union was organized

onday evening In a meeting 
the Y.M.C.A. in San Pedro,

th avowed purpose of malt- 
>rtuin thai all members of 
nion know the provisions 
e local's constitution, ac-

riling to an announcement 
the group.

They have organized to malic 
that the election of May

Mayor J. Hugh 
councilmen G

Sherfey, 
Powcll ge 

Nicholas Dralo voted "aye
id 

that
with the commission, whili 

councilmen Bob L. Haggard, A.
j. Jackson, and Mayoi- Sherfey
oted "no".
City Attorney C. Donplnsi 

Smith pointed out that It would
ake a four-fifths vote to over-
 Ide the planning commission 

and that the 60-foot frontage
'iilo still remains in force.

vlarihuana Grower 
Held To Answer 
n Superior Court
Stating to police that he was
iing a brew of marihuana

weed to rub on his rheumatism,
uan M. Alvarez, 53, who lives
i the Pueblo district, was ar-
estcd by Torrance police May

and booked on the charge
growing the narcotic In his

ornfield.
The case was turned over to 

(ate Narcotic Division officers 
rho were present at the time 
f Alvarex's arrest and pulled 
p 27 plants of the drug. 
Alvarez was arraigned In 

Municipal Court in Los Angcli
May 10 and held- to answer

Found In Auto
"... the weeping of a soul 

In pain."
With these words scribbled 

on a paper beside him, the 
lifeless Imdy of Kdward I). 
Sncll, 21, «f 1514 West 211th 
street, was found by police of 
ficers last Tlinrsdii.v night 
slumped behind the wheel of

Another $1,700,000 
Home Project Breaks 
Ground Here Today

Involving
development in Torran 
pillars anil graders hr 
Torrance.

Ace nrdlng In S. .M. 
builders, the project. I.

ixlmately $1,700(1,000, another gigantic home 
ranee K"t under way this morning us cuter- 
broke ground for I HO new homes In north

(Ph by Ofi

Ills ear which was parked mi 
he CCMO property iieviv Maple 
venue and Torrannn boulevard. 
A garden hosc'.jvaa connected 

o the exhaust pipe and lead 
nto the rear window. 

Police officers Larry Benton 
nil Marvin Porter, who dis- 
overed the car Identified the 
ictim by papers on his person 
'hlch indicated that Snell had 
(*n discharged from the -ser- 
ice last June.
The weird poetry found be 
de the youth was believed \n 
slice to have been written hj 

companion of .Snell. U'riilc i 
:i a sheet of paper ncaiing I hi 
amc of a Los An:;e'ei hotel 
here Snell's friend is said U 
ave been registered, I he iio.'ij 
ead: 
.ain in August seems the weep

ing of a soul in pain, 
.m! the white face of a womar

seems to come to me again 
o, the white face of a womar

blurred with tears, 
ifts her eyes to me in anguis)

from the vanished years.

Edison Company 
Dedicates New 
Redondo Plant

Southern California Edison 
Company yesterday held dedi 
cation ceremonies fur Its new 
$88,000,000 si cam-elect ric gen- 
crating station at liedondo

per, president of HIM mure Homes, Inc., 
e known as Torrance Hardens, will en-

" compass nearly 40 acn.'s be 
(ween 170th and 174th street* 
west of Crenshaw blvd.

PROGRAM MSTKD 
Included in the 180 new dwell 

ings will be 120 two-bedroom 
homes, priced at approximately 
$8450, 45 three-bedroom homes, 
at approximately $9760, and 16 
duplexes, bringing approximately 
$14,750. All single family units 
I'ill include a two-car gat ago 
/lille only one garage <vill be
 rovkled for each of occupants 
f the duplexes, Taper said. 
Exact price will be subject of 

he appraisal of the Veteians 
administration and homes will 

sold under F.H.A. terms, ac 
cording to Taper, who added 
that there would be only one 
price for each house offered tp 
veterans and non-veterans alike. 

Owner of the new tract is the 
Southwest Properties, Inc., of 
Which Taper is president.

Taper, builder of 2400 homes 
in the Long Beach area, said 
that six lots on the northwest 
corner of Crenshaw boulevard 
and 174th street would be re 
served for business develop 
ments to serve the new trad.

PBAIStiS CITY 
He declared that the co-opera 

tion and encouragement given 
him by City Administrator GeD. 
Stevens and Building Inspe:tor 
John Patilck had led him to in-

 stigate the possibility of addl 
mal developments in Torrance. 
When asked about watci pup- 

ply for the project, Taper said 
that, he was tying i.'ilo the Tor 
ance water system, and that 
ttpply and pressure would ]ie

lleach.
stateRepresentatives of tin 

county, beach area cities and 
civic organizations met at the 
station for luncheon and u 
brief program. Included In 
the group from Torrance 
were: Mayor .F. Hugh Slier- 
fey Jr., Councilmen A. I,. 
Jackson, Hob Haggard and 
George C. I'owell, City Ad

a n
urge W.

C.

the Superior 
elonious charge 

$2500.

m the

(Co Page

id shey her own

Rain In August 
Ing of a gin

PLANS CO.MI'I.KTICI)
Lloyd W. Waller, (

included Lieutenant 
fJoodwin .T. Knight 
li.-ivnunul V. Daihy

Torranre, he :idde.|. had been 
losen as the site for the $1,- 

700,000 investment because it of 
fered more room for f u t u r e 
U'rowth and that pr?sont indus- 
Iry and newly proposed plantsi 
would bring many new residents 
to this city.

Baptists Break 
Ground In Huge 
Church Program

I n v o I v i n g approximately 
$120,1100 with another SI,'15.1100 
project, to come, the First 
UuptlKt Church of Torrunce 
broke ground Sunday for it* 
sanctuary null, u church build 
ing at Carson st. and Munuel 
ave. (hunt, school facilities 

liclimlcd.
mind -hi ug emonle

irnine
service. Worshipers and their 

 lends watched Rqv. C. Miles 
Northrup, minister and Build- 

Irmiin Harry Hllller turn 
t shovelsful of earth. 
V1CHTKI) CHOIR

A sited choir, di ected In
an oh

"Onward,

ng $3300

'onsti'uo- 
S. Ely 
buildur,

Klc ng,

HERE'S HOW THE new Firil Baptist Church will look when it i 
Avenue. The project at hand involves $120,000 with d still mor 
ated last Sunday. The architect is lohn Fleming of Glendale.

completed at the south east co 
elaborate bu'ldmg schedule to

of Carson Street and M.I 
>w. Ground-breaking w<n .

I'll.

MOKI, UNITS
After sanctuary dedication, the 
hurch intends to Blurt Its pro-
 r:,,,, I.,I , ,lu,>.ltN,r,i,1 I.UildlllgH.

now but
project 

i..iich unit


